Journey to Cuba
March 11-17, 2017
The arts run through the heart and soul of
Cuba…which is why Source Events has
customized this people to people program
to include soul stirring music, art and
dance. Whether meeting leaders of the gay
community and learning about their
struggles and successes, or visiting artists
studios, the people you connect with will
reveal the spirit of this fascinating,
culturally rich island nation long oﬀ-limits
to American travelers.

finest Paladares, privately owned Cuban
restaurants, and learn how Cuba’s classic
mid-century American cars stay on the
road.
After falling in love with Old Havana and
spending a day visiting Viñales Cuba’s
world UNESCO site, you’ll have time on
your own to explore what Havana has to
oﬀer.
With the recent opening of embassies and
establishing normal diplomatic relations,
Cuba is changing quickly. Now is the best
time to visit!

G e t r e a d y f o r a n e x t r a o r d i n a r y,
unforgettable journey through Cuba’s
colorful complex history via the place and
people who bring it to life. You’ll dine at the
Trip Highlights
• Visit Fuster Project - Picasso of the
Caribbean
• Fabrica de Arte
• Colon Cemetery
• Old Havana Tour – Walk around the
historical center of the city
• Visit to Viñales – Day trip to Cuba’s
Scenic Back Yard. Visit Tobacco factory
• Lunch at Archeological Farm
• Visit Hemingway House

•
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•

Visit Grand Theater of Havana
San José Craft Market
Panoramic Vintage Car Tour
Visit to Cenesex – National Center for
LGBT Education and meet leaders of
the community.
• Contemporary Dance Company
Performance
• Meals at the best Paladares (privately
owned restaurants) in Havana

Priced at $4,098 per person based on double occupancy. For more details and
information, Please contact Islanders Travel at 212-228-7100 or 888-339-0550
or email to Info@Islanderstravel.com.

